
ar. Lee Whitten 	 5/11/77 

1401 16 St., 1W 
Waoh., D.C. 20036 

Lear Lea, 
peaza, fraind- no hassle. -4ven if I doos t correct the typos. 

Wbile I rest up from a little physical work outside I return to one of those stern 
letters I ioel hoped might get through to 'l ack. 

?trot recent teal:, if I recall asocarei correctly, was in the Schweiker silliness. 
It bac been ropoeated. No, it goes back to the Relokefeller Comoission, in the morn recent 
period,when thy called Rocca bace to CIA, I aulp000 booamoc the Wore ao competent ooes 
kiaking around with that political perspective, anyway), to prepare a special report 
fpr flookrefolico aal :falin. Thou that, oaturaloe, rcazood 	at.on;,loo iu 000 o: the 
roloaoce evaryonsa eloo ,sit. (Ity Fnia requaate era yearn old, going book to 1971 with CIA.) 

Big kicebaoo deal, °Eletro offed JFK in retaliateaa. 

This particular variant was hung on an AP etpry out of Havana 9/9/63 by Daniel 
Harker. (Odd that ono or o outoaooiaatnon oovola is title: tOo Larhao 

The bludgeoning of 'Vet federal agoncies was that they had withhold this Brom tbo 
daroon Comoiaaion. 

Falso. The ::(L-Daziazoa knau about thin and asked the Sooret Service to got the very 
paper ilooca roforred to. Odd hoes all those prostievcoo lawyers of the Coowisoion wore 
eliont over thin elbow of the agencies, isn't it. The one who oado the requests azod to 
be a professor of lae at 3CLO and I understood retuxua4 char,:, aoaley J. Liaboler. 
Dutifolly the Is .Lrloaao Lo rat Sorvnoe eotaiood the lioaae.iooyuaa aao Statoo-Oton 
atoriez and aent them. 

The anti-Castro Kew Orleans paeora did not neallino aoo threat to of: JFK. The head 
woo more faithful to the :story, "Castro Moots "raids on Cuba in the mornino paper and 
with eoee of t e head mismine in the p.m., it is clear, and the rewritten lead also is 

o;ear, that th' big thing was not any threat against JFK. It was Castro's armies that 

Coldwater would be the ':C? candidate and that Cuba would not be afraid of his tough talk. 

i dii not havo thane eorlieo bocauso the necrat Bervica mialad mo in 1971 and I did 
not aa a reoult of being :doled file aoy 	agailiet it. Bowovor, theso paeoa wer' in 

1 	
what was given to hark, who waa not anxious to let you or anyonea elan know. de is selling 

at 	 books by whipoino tao 3I, reo.mber? 

;hie 

 

kind of abut of the 00000loe oakoe it oaanor for thus to avoid the necoaaare 
and oveodue cleansingo. It olzo tends to oxcolooto tee= fret their real sins, obich are 
serious enough. And in my oleo it prolongs the agonies over the mAsniaations. 

If you wont the matecedenta on hoe the press= would be maniuplated got CIA # 1035-960. 

All the not really relevant agouments ucnd seainst critics of the Warren eport are laid 

out in it as of 3/1/65 Laae toad been vocal thus Out had no book. There hod been foreign 

books nano of whicO made a big splash hero. And the Rolla 11.9. book then in publeshioe 

houses was my firot. What 1 am saying is that all the argumonte used aoaiont uu come from 

the CIA. no matter how ttas innocently any reporter may have parroted. I doubt any reporter 

knew his reasoning once from CIA. And I know nobody has aakee any queotioos ahont why the 

CIA should have had this interest, debunking criticism, and of a Comoission, not it. 

You are welcoce to copien of my copies but the stories are cut off, not complete. If 

you want to get them frog Secret norvico, it in vile jo. 2-34-e30, Control number 1760. 

Not sure about the O but more like it than an B. 

Best, 


